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Introduction 

SUb5EGUent to the fomatian of the Bay Vista Acadanic 

Advisory Ccmnittee, the Provost of Florida International University 

net with the Ccmni ttee to clarify its role. Acoording to the 

minutes of the January 16, 1984, meeting of the Ccmnittee, "In 

surcmary, Dr. Altman not.Erl that he wants this Ccmni ttee to look at 

the full range of acadanic issues that face Bay Vista, including 

the regular processes that need to be realigned or strengthened. 

He looks forward to a Bay Vista reality." 

'l'cMard that erxi, the Ccmnittee reviewed extensive historical 

and current data, engaged in lengthy, sanetimes spirited discussions, 

am ooncluded that the tine has cxme - indeed is past due - to 

stop tinkering with the recurrinJ problans (faculty and staff 

alientation, inadequate resources, lack of a mission for the campus, 

subordination to Tamiami on such critical issues as tenure, prarotion 

arrl hiri.rxJ, and so on) of the Bay Vista Campus. 

We agreed, therefore, that the only way to achieve a Bay 

Vista reality was to take a m::>re cx:mprehensive ai:proach, an approach 

lrmich oonsiders the realities of the Bay Vista carcp.is arx1 which, 

bri.lding on those realities, sets forth a strategy aimed at making 

the Bay Vista c.arrp.is an autorx:m::>US unit of Florida Intemational 

University with a cleaJ:-cut, specific mission in SllpIX>rt of the 

University's overall goals. 
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As a first step, the Camtlttee defined the key elanents of 

autorx::my for Bay Vista: 

0 Strong on-site academic leadership 

° Fiscal autorx::my for the academic units 

0 Control over the tenure and prcrrotion process 

0 Participatory acadanic governance imeperrlent of the 

Tam.iami-based Faculty Senate 
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'Ihe basic elarents for planned autorx::my are closely linked 

with a vision for the planned developnent of the Bay Vista Campus. 

Prop:>sed Conceptual Develoi:m-nt Plan 

The Bay Vista Academic Advisory Crnmittee reccmnerrls that 

the Bay Vista carrp.is bec:x::Jre an auton:m:>us entity of Florida 

International University. Rather than replicate the Tam.i.ami 

carrp.is, the focus will be on: 

0 A strong College of Liberal Studies offering its o.vn 

four-year programs while working closely with the five-

year professional/graduate programs in the College and Schools. 

0 High-quality, primarily full-time professional, undergraduate 

arrl graduate programs with a focus on the five-year (3 + 2) 

Masters degree programs in the urren professions. 

0 A series of researdl institutes involving all interested 

Bay Vista faculty. 

0 ContinuirxJ education, especially throogh the proposed 

Center for Professional Develo:EJ'[ent. 



0 A librazy with specific research level resources to 

support the aoove progiams 
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Currently there is a presence - limited, if oot inadequate -

on BVC of the College of Arts and Sciences. In addition, there are 

programs in public administration, criminal justice, health care 

aaninistration, education, nursing, social w::,rk, international 

b.lsiness and cc:mnunication offered by the School of Public Affairs, 

the School of Nursing, the College of Business Administration and 

the School of Fnucation. Sane prcqrarns are in nore advanced stages 

of develo:pnent than others: e.g. , Public Adminstration is abalt 

to offer the Ph.D., while Ccrrmunication is only beginning to plan 

for graduate programs. The !X)int is that there are a number of 

urban-oriented professional programs and a limited liberal arts 

presence. 

Building on that reality, we piq)Ose that the current liberal 

arts presence expam into a College of Liberal Studies, organized 

along divisional lines, e.g. , arts, humani. ties, mathanatical 

sciences, social sciences. The College would offer its ON1'l four

year programs in appropriate areas. But it would also w::,rk closely 

with the professional/graduate programs in two ways: first, by 

oollaborating with those programs in the offering of five-year 

Masters degree programs ( 3 + 2) , and next, in playing a seIVice 

role for undergraduate professional programs (for exanple, in social 

l«:>rk or cc:mnunication). Given that relationship, many College of 

Liberal Studies faculty wculd be expected to hold dual awointnents 

- in the College and in one or nore of the professional/graduate 



departments or schools - and, therefore, to teach at both the 

urxlergraduate and graduate levels. 

Surroonding the oore provided by the College of Liberal 
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Studies would be a series of professional, uriiergraduate and graduate 

programs. This may include the present professional/graduate 

programs at BVC. Whether they wculd renain in their present organ

izational configuration or location ranains to be detemrined. It 

is expected, however, that sane would assume the status of i.rrlependent 

schCX)ls a.llrost irnnediately, while others would rarain divisions or 

deparbnents until they reach the "critical mass" necessary to bea::rne 

free-standing schools. While the present professional/graduate 

programs at BVC would constitute the initial elenents, others may 

be added aver time. 

The heart of all these urban-oriented, professional/graduate 

programs W01ld be five-year Masters degree programs carprised 

alrrost exclusively of full-time students. Iooeed, this would be 

the distinguishing feature of the Bay Vista Qmpls - the education 

and training of carefully selected, highly qualified young men and 

wanen who seek to anbark on a career in one of the urban professions 

through a carefully integrated education in the liberal arts arrl 

a professional/graduate field. In other words, the primary mission 

of BVC would be that of a center of excellence in the trainin:J 

arx:i education for the urban professions. 

To beccrne such a center of excellence requires an additional, 

absolutely essential ingredient - the opportunity for faculty to 

er¥3age in research relevant to the programs offered on BVC. Toward 



this errl it is proposed that a number of carefully selected 

research centers be established on BVC. These researdl centers 

'-Olld provide the "glue" between the core of BVC - the College 
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of Liberal Studies - and ·the various present an:1 future professional/ 

graduate programs. SUch research centers would include the present 

Institute for Public Managenent and Camum.i.ty Services, th~ Institute 

for Public Policy Opinion Research, the Southeast Florida Center on 

Aging, the Joint Center for Urban and Envirormental Problens, as 

well as institutes in such areas as econanic developnent, arts 

and humanities and so on. (See figure bela-1.) 

(X)LLffiE 
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catplanenting all of the aoove, and to assure continuing 

service to business, industry and goverrment, WCXlld be the Division 

of Continuing F.ducation. Given the focus on the urban professions 

proposed here, its presence on BVC is vital. Toward that end, the 

BVC Acadanic Adviso:cy Camri.ttee deans it critical that the proposed 

Center for Professional Developnent bec:x:me operational at the 

earliest possible 0R)Ortunity, because such a facility will be 

indispensable, rot only to BVC in its role as a center of excellence 

for the urban professions, rut to the University as a whole. 

'!be Bay Vista Libra:cy is the central link to all these programs 

and research institutes. It will require ad~te support to 

l:::uild timely researdl collections for the w:ban professions and the 

College of Liberal Studies. By concentrating on these areas, the 

Bay Vista Library will bec:x:me nore re5IX>nsive to the needs of 

the cx:mnunity and 'be able to utilize its resources nore effectively. 

Mni.nistrative Arranganents 

As already roted, the Bay Vista Acadanic Adviso:cy Ccmnittee 

agrees that if BVC is to beccrne a strong entity contributing 

effectively toW'ard meeting the goals established for and by the 

University, it nust be an autonatoUS unit of Florida International 

University. 

To realize these goals, we propose that BVC be headed by 

a Bay Vista Canpls acadanic leader who reports to the University's 

Provost. A separate b.ldget must be established arrl administered 
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at the Bay Vista Carrpus. Similarly, all personnel decisions, 

especially faculty hiring, tenure and prarotion decisions, nn.ist 

flo.v f:ran BVC acaden.ic programs through the BVC acadanic leader to 

the University Provost. 

'!be BVC acadanic leader will be canplemented by the two 

existing associates, one for student services, the other for 

administrative affairs. 

Given the orientation prop::,sed here for BVC, the Bay Vista 

Campus acaden.ic leader should serve as vice president for acadanic 

affairs and resea.rdl with full authority for acadanic affairs on 

this camp.lS. All BVC based programs would be expected to maintain 

a close, ooordinateve (dotted line) relationship with programs at 

the Tamiam.i. Campus an:1 elsewhere. It seans essential that if the 

integrated approach outlined here is to work, the administrative 

hierarchy at BVC be kept as flat as possible. Therefore, the heads 

of all the academic and research units will report directly to the 

BVC acadanic leader. Given the heavy ani;flasis on research institutes 

at BVC, we propose establishing a canbined office of developrent 

arx:i sponsored research urrler the BVC academic leader, with the 

heads of all research institutes reporting to this office. 

Steps TcMard Inpleteitation 

We recx:mnend that: 

1. 'lhl.s proposed corceptual plan be presented to the PrO\Tost 

am the President and be deaned acceptable in principle. 
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2. Manbers of the Bay Vista Academic Advisory Ccmnittee 

take the conceptual plan back to their heme units for 

c:x:mrent and suggestions. 'lbose ccmrents will then be 

incx:>rporated into a nore detailed version of this 

oonceptual plan. 

3. A detailed version be circulated arrong Bay Vista Campus 

faculty, administrators, and staff prior to a BVC-wide 

meeting. At that meeting, a formal presentation will be 

made. 

4. A final prq:osed develo:pnent plan for BVC be drawn up 

by the Acadanic Advisory Ccmnittee, incorporating 

suggestions made at the canp.1s-wide meeting. It will be 

sul:mitted for ratification by the University. 

The Bay Vista Academic Advisory Ccmnittee hopes that the necessary 

administrative arrangenents can be cx:rtpleted as soon as possible so 

that the Bay Vista acadanic leader can be in place by the start of 

the fall ~ster 1984. 
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